
WMHT/WRHV/WEXT-FM

QUARTERLY ISSUES/PROGRAMS LIST

The licensee of Stations WMHT/WRHV/WEXT-FM has determined that the issues
listed below were of importance to the community during the past three months and has
aired the following most significant programming to address those issues.

10/1/2023For the period:  12/31/2023to:

NOTE: WRHV-FM broadcasts from 0500-1900 Monday through Friday and
0500-2200 Saturday and Sunday from February 1 through April 30, and September
1 through November 30.  WRHV-FM broadcast 24 hours a day the rest of the year.

Public Affairs Programming

WMHT: Wednesday 4-5am
WRHV: Wednesday 4-5am
WEXT: Sunday 5-6am



Week Of Program Title Catagory Length

10/5/2023 Capital Connection News Story Poverty

WAMC's David Guistina speaks with Nic Rangel, Executive Director of the Legal Aid Society of Northeastern New York
(LASNNY) about free legal services for those living in poverty who can't afford a lawyer to deal with housing and rent
issues, domestic violence, and much more.

25:00

10/6/2023 Legislative Gazette News Story Law

A state senate hearing lawmakers hear complaints about flaws in the legal cannabis rollout, State Assembly member
Glick on the need for more legislation to protect the environment, and advocates raise the alarm over new possible
anchorages in the Hudson River.

25:00

10/12/2023 Capital Connection News Story Crime

WAMC's David Guistina speaks with Hank Greenberg, member and spokesperson for The Jewish Federation of
Northeastern New York about New York Jews' reaction to the attack on Israel by Hamas, and more.

25:00

10/13/2023 Legislative Gazette News Story Politics

The Governor and state attorney general back two bills to protect children from social media, a discussion with the
Jewish Federation of Northeastern New York about the state's connection to Israel and reaction to the attack on Israel by
Hamas, and we'll share one town's idea to boost a shortage of volunteer firefighters.

25:00

10/19/2023 Capital Connection News Story Economy

WAMC's David Guistina speaks with New York state Comptroller Tom DiNapoli about the state's investment in Israel,
profits being down on Wall Street, coming state budget deficits, and much more.

25:00

10/20/2023 Legislative Gazette News Story Politics

Governor Hochul is considering a bill to exempt income for poll workers from being counted toward the cap on School
Tax Relief or STAR program, the Adirondack Council issues its annual "State of the Park," report card, and RPI
becomes the first university in the world to house a quantum super computer.

25:00

10/26/2023 Capital Connection News Story Education

WAMC's David Guistina speaks with State University of New York (SUNY) Chancellor John King about fee waivers, how
SUNY is dealing with the Supreme Court decision against affirmative action, artificial intelligence and what it means to
the University system, the impact of the Israeli Hamas conflict on campus, and much more.

25:00

10/27/2023 Legislative Gazette News Story Politics

Advocates testify about the need to expand New York's bottle deposit law, we'll take you to Saranac Lake where there's
now the first vending machine outside NYC to dispense the overdose reversal drug Narcan, and SUNY Chancellor King
shares his thoughts on how the university is approaching the use of artificial intelligence in learning.

25:00

11/2/2023 Capital Connection News Story Environment

WAMC's David Guistina speaks with New York state Assemblymember Deborah Glick, Chair of the committee on
environmental conservation about legislation to protect birds, bees and other pollinators, banning killing contests, and the
Package Waste and Reduction Act.

25:00

11/3/2023 Legislative Gazette News Story Politics

A state senate hearing lawmakers hear complaints about flaws in the legal cannabis rollout, State Assembly member
Glick on the need for more legislation to protect the environment, and advocates raise the alarm over new possible
anchorages in the Hudson River.

25:00

11/9/2023 Capital Connection News Story Politics

WAMC's David Guistina speaks with New York state Inspector General Lucy Lang about her latest investigations into
fraud and abuse throughout state government.

25:00

11/10/2023 Legislative Gazette News Story Politics

We'll take a look at this weeks' off year elections, what the early voting numbers show, a first for the city of
Poughkeepsie, and some of the other big winners in Tuesday's vote.

25:00

11/16/2023 Capital Connection News Story Politics

WAMC's David Guistina speaks with New York State Assembly Majority Leader Crystal Peoples-Stokes about the spike
in antisemitic and hate-related incidents, whether she'll run for Congress in the 26th district after Brian Higgins
announced he'll step down, state attorney general Letitia James lawsuit against Pepsi, and more.

25:00

11/17/2023 Legislative Gazette News Story Crime

New York steps up anti-terrorism efforts in response to a rise in hate crimes, advocates say additional cleanup is needed
of toxic PCBs from the Hudson River, and we'll introduce you to a family in Hoosick Falls connected with Ukrainian
refugees through a sponsorship-focused organization.

25:00



Week Of Program Title Catagory Length

11/23/2023 Capital Connection News Story Politics

WAMC's David Guistina speaks with Blair Horner, Executive Director of the New York Public Interest Research Group
(NYPIRG) about ethics reform, higher education, and much more.

25:00

11/24/2023 Legislative Gazette News Story Politics

Governor Hochul signs clean slate legislation and receives immediate backlash from Republicans, a state appeals courts
hears arguments on redistricting, and A Capital Region semiconductor manufacturer celebrates the role of women in
technology.

25:00

11/30/2023 Capital Connection News Story Politics

WAMC's David Guistina speaks with New York state Senator Liz Krueger about a news story that says Governor Hochul
may be backing away from her affordable housing plan, two climate change bills Krueger wants the Governor to sign, the
status of the legal cannabis industry, and much more.

25:00

12/1/2023 Legislative Gazette News Story Politics

Advocates want Governor Hochul to sign a bill that would shift the date of local elections from odd numbered years to
even ones, we take a look at the rise in hunger across the state, a new report from Attorney General Letitia James finds
significant racial disparities in home ownership across the state, and there's new legislation aimed at growing and
improving statewide trail access.

25:00

12/7/2023 Capital Connection News Story Politics

WAMC's David Guistina speaks with Ed Cox, Chairman of the New York state Republican Committee about who
Republicans are considering for Congressman Santos' seat, redistricting, a listener letter on the crime rate, and much
more.

25:00

12/8/2023 Legislative Gazette News Story Politics

We'll take a look at the coming race to fill expelled Republican Congressman George Santos' seat, we'll examine how
the Israel Hamas war is changing things inside the college classroom, and the third leg of the Triple Crown is coming to
Saratoga Springs.

25:00

12/14/2023 Capital Connection News Story Politics

WAMC's David Guistina speaks with New York state Senator James Skoufis, a Democrat and Chair of the Senate
Committee on Investigations and Government Operations. Senator Skoufis talks about his latest investigation in Orange
County, he makes an endorsement in a coming congressional race, updates listeners on crash gates, zombie poles, and
much more.

25:00

12/15/2023 Legislative Gazette News Story Politics

New York's high court rules that congressional districts in the state can be redrawn again for the 2024 elections, SUNY
Nano-Tech is getting a $10 billion dollar boost, and we'll have part two of our conversation about the rise in hunger in the
state.

25:00

12/21/2023 Capital Connection News Story Education

WAMC's David Guistina speaks with New York state Assembly member Pat Fahy about higher education.

25:00

12/22/2023 Legislative Gazette News Story Politics

Governor Hochul signs a measure to look at potential reparations for New Yorker's whose ancestors suffered under
slavery in the state. We'll speak with Assemblymember Pat Fahy, Chair of the Higher Education committee; and local
officials celebrate the completion of the first phase of construction of the Adirondack Rail Trail.

25:00

12/28/2023 Capital Connection News Story Politics

WAMC's David Guistina looks back at the past year in New York state government and politics and what to expect in
2024 with Yancey Roy, Albany Bureau Chief for Newsday.

25:00


